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The Days of 
REALIZATION for

The Modern^ Jridu$ fatal. G'£y

••• First- came the dream the realization of the need of an Indus 

trial City for the Pacific Coast, the conception of such a city, near 
Los Angeles, f near the Harbor; ideal in its home conditions, perfect 

in its health conditions, convenient for business and manufacturing. 

* Then came the plan. Here was work for hundreds of men  

engineers, architects, experts and their assistants. Every detail had 

to be worked out to perfection, and every feature had to be made to 
dovetail into the general plan. The city must be beautiful, and it 
must be practical. The parks and shade trees, the curving Boule 
vards and the sky lines were given no more consideration than were 

the sewers and the drains, the conduits and the %water mains, buried 
out of sigh't. '

Then came the work. Armies of men, toiling in squads and 

battalions for months, grading, laying out streets, paving and sur 

facing, planting tens of thousands of trees and shrubs and vines, 
laying water mains, and gas mains, electric conduits, sewers, drains; 
'building water Works and reservoirs, erecting business blocks, fram 

ing cosy bungalows and handsome mansions, laying railway tracks  

making a live, active, ultra-modern city out of a barley field.

Then came the factories great frames of steel and concrete, well 

lighted, well ventilated, well arranged, modern, safe, completely ap

pointed fairly entitled to be called Temples of Modern Industry, 
and -with each factory an attendant train of operatives, men and 
women, well paid, intelligent, progressive.

Then came the business men and investors. Stores and shops, 
hotels and theaters, doctors and dentists to serve the toilers. In 
vestors to take advantage of the new growth, to build to meet the 
demand for more stores, more houses, more homes.

In less than two years, Torrance has come completely into exist 
ence as a living, growing, prosperous community. Not a factory that 
does not contemplate'immediate enlargements. Not a factory that 

plans to remove to Torrance that does not expect to be larger than 
when first planned. , ,

Torrance is known, believed in, recognized as the accepted center 
of industry in Southern California. The owners af the factories, the 
wo'rkingmen, the business men, the investors are all feeling this move 

ment and activity and confidence Torrance is a success Torrance 
has arrived.

See what Torrance now is. See how certain its permanent pros 
perity and future growth, and then consider how safe and reasonable 
and certainly profitable an investment in Torrance lots is likely to be. 
The prices are low, the terms on lots are easy.

THOMAS D. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
J Washington Building, Third and Spring Sts^ Los Angeles 

Torrance office opposite the Pacific Electric Station.

THE BRIGHTON
Single Rooms, $2 to $3 per week

Two Persons in Room, $3 and $3.50 per week

Rooms with Private Bath, $3.50 and $4 per week
Monthly Rates on Application

Hot and Cold Running Water in Each Room
Shower Baths

Torrance California
*****'***** ************

Gardena Bakery
N. Ramaeyer, Prop.

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All Kinds
Auto Delivery to Your Door 

HOME PHONE 362 GARDENA

Rubber Stamps 

Brass Signs 

Steel Stamps 
Numbering Machine* 

Sign Markers

Seals
Die Sinkers
Door Plates

Price Markers
Signatures

Stencils 

Badges 

Daters 
Ink Pads 

Inks

Cracked Plates Repaired Like New °^ 5Qc 
22k Gold Crowns ..... $5.00 

Beautiful Set Teeth $£00
Smile If you want Good, Reliable Dental Work, ' ee 

U» Today All Work Guaranteed Jen Years

DR. WILLIS E. HUTCHASON
A6»77-Open 8 to 6, Sunday 9 to 12 326 1-2 S. Broadway, LOB Angeles

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.50 year

Sunset Phone 25 21807Andreo St.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m. ( 2 to 4 p. m.

Physician and Surgeon f x the
Union Tool Works

Torrance California

A. H. FOSTER
ATTOI»NEY-AT-L,AW

Phones A 4881 . Main 8913 

1015 Title Ins. Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Collier's
The • National • Weekly

First Time 
in Clubs
Until this year 
Collier's has been 
sold at $5. 50. Now 
the price is $2.50 
and wehave secured 
a concession where 
by we can offer it 
at c» still further 
reduction in con 
nection with this 

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognising the great demand for Collitr'i at 
the new price, we hive made arrangements to 
offer it and our own publication each one year 
(or the price of Coffi«r'«alone. This is a limited 
offer and must be taken advantage of promptly.

What You Get jn Collier's
Coffin-'. Is the one big. independent, fearless 
weekly of the whole country. Not only is it the 
good citizen's handbook but it is also a 
magazine for the whole family. Amonu the 
things that * year'a subscription gives arei

1000 EdltorUb ' ** 
600 N.w. Photo* 

280 Short Articlu
ISO Short Stori.i

100 Uliutrct.il F.aturH 
^ 2 CompUte Nov.U

Collier's..'. $2.50 
Torrance Herald

BUSINESS 
COLLEBE*

Sixth "Hoor, Chamber of Commerce 
building, 130 South Broadwuy, Los 

oles, Cal.
iio bent equipped school in Califjor- 

Courses in Grogg and i'ltitian 
rUiand, Hookkoeping, Hunkitig,

I Ictaphono, KiBhor Billing, Multl-
K 'Ulill 
n on

ng, Comptometer. Tuition
lion twelve mouths, 
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Horace Greeley once said, "The way to resume lg to regume." . 
In this H. O. was right He usually was. 
The way to do anything 14 to do that thing, , $'.w . '  . 
For example:

THE WAY TO BOOM IS TO BOOM
This does not mean running around In circles, and yelling your head off. 
The only thing boomed by that method Is the dippy house. 
The way to boom a town la by Intelligent and united effort

" Organize a board of trade, a commercial club or some 
similar body whose chief business it shall be to make the 
little town grow.

Use printer** Ink and Uncle Sam's postofflce.
TALK for the town, WHITE letters for the town, get the local papers to 

ROOT for the town.
Write to Individuals and firms seeking   new location. Tell them-what 

advantages this, burg has to offer.

Publicity Means Progress.
Let the world know this town is on the map.

MRMRMra^^^K^K^KyK^KylK^PSyiK n^^lKMPtii'ijKMKOTK^iKMKMRSlKglKJ^ty^tMK

California Ideal for Children
Southern California has been de 

clared the ideal spot In the world 
children, and this sweeping gtate- 

inena comes from a director ot the 
National Child Welfare movement, 
the largest organization of its kind 
in the United States, Dr. Anna Louise 
Strou.

Dr. Strong, who IB director of the 
exhibit department, and recognized 
as one of tho chief figures of tile 

organization, has been spoiling a 

tuw day a lu J*,oa Augulua uud Moa-

orvla.

"I adore Los Angeles and Southern 
California," she said. "1 have visit 
ed here often 'and I always look for 
ward to my stay In the sunny south- 
laud with pleasure.

"The Child Welfare movement IB 
one of the biggest national organiza 
tions In tho United States, and ex 
pressed tersely may be said to rep 
resent the children of tho country 
from every utaudpoint meutul, mor 
al, phyuluttl uud spiritual."

COLONISTS POURING 
POURING INTO THE   

SOUTHLAND RAPIDLY
Westward the colonists started on 

Sunday.  '...',, ' - . -
From all parts of America and 

chiefly from the middle western 
states as usual, the seekers for homes   
In Southern California and else 
where on the Pacific coast will board 
trains on and after March 15 when 
the low rates are effective Tele 
grams received yesterday by local 
passenger traffic offcials indicate 
that the" hegira of homeseekers will 
start on the very hour .that the**r*e- 
duced rates become effective.

The Santa Fe system's general 
passenger department received tel 
egrams announcing that extra cars 
would be attached to regular trains 
in order to provide accommodation 
for the influx of colonists. At Chi 
cago, Kansas City, Denver and other 
points along the main line, addi 
tional equipment will be provided.

The spring colonist movement this 
year bids fair to be livelier than 
usual owing to the severe storms 
which swept the middle western and 
central states during the past win 
ter, and aroused among thousands a 
desire to seek a climate where farm 
ing and fruit growing can be pur 
sued the year around. The colonist 
rates will be in effect until April 15.

TORRANCE-PASADENA
MILLIONAIRE ORDERS 

PRIVATE PALAffON WHEELS
John S. Cravens, the Pasadena> 

Torrance millionaire, has ordered a 
private car and a private track to go 
with it.

Mr. Cravens wants his newest 
plaything to* be where it can readily, 
be readied, hence his order that a 
spur track be laid by the Santa Fe 
near the Hotel Raymond station. The 
spur will be about 100 yards .long 
and will be for the exclusive use of 
the "Nomad."

The "Nomad" will be a palace on 
wheels. It will be of steel and have 
every convenience known to the rail 
road world. It is being manufac 
tured by the Pullman Company in 
Chicago and will be delivered in Pas 
adena next mouth.

"I have no special trips in sight," 
said Mr. Cravens. "I merely want to 
have the car when I do'travel."

WHAT PROHIBITION HAS DONE
IN KANSAS CAN BE DONK

IN CALIFORNIA
Hon. John S. Dawson, Attorney 

General of Kansas, delivered«an ad 
dress at Chicago April, 1912, on 
"What Prohibition Has Done for 
Kansas." The constitutional amend 
ment prohibiting the manufacture 
and sale in the State, of intoxicating 
liquor except for medical, scientific, 
and mechanical purposes was adopt 
ed hi November, 1SSO. It has 
therefore, been in operation long 
enough to afford a reasonable test 
of the effects of State-wide prohibi 
tion. Mr. Dawsou acknowledges 
that for quite a number of years th« 
law was openly defied in many of the 
larger towns and cities. It took a 
long and bitter fight for the people 
of Kansas to convince the law defy 
ing liquor interest that they were 
really in earnest about banishing 
the infamous traffic from their State. 
But they are convinced at last and 
for some time the prohibition laws 
of the State have been as consist 
ently enforced as those against other 
common forms of criminal conduct.

It has demonstrated that the 
saloon is not a business, but a para 
site on business.

Does prohibition prohibit? "Ot 
course not," answers Mr. Dawsou. 
"Neither does a gun shoot nor a 
ship sail nor a .piaiiu make music 
of its own accord, it takes a man 
behind the gun to make It snoot, a 
sailor to sail the ship, uyd an artist 
to play the piano; HO, too, with tho 
prohibition law. H will sleep away 
the years in tho uiuSty towus of u 
law book and never prohibit any 
thing unless there are faithful t;x- 
ecutivea behind It." it has been 
showu in Kauuus, ho declares, that 
it can be enforced even- in a com 
munity where popular sentiment IB 
against it. "It takes just thr«o 
men," he says, "to do it, a judge, JL 
snertff, and a prosecuting attorney.' 
Thene lhr«o and no more, who foar 
Uod and (nobody else, and deteir-
I[tt JOU -- .»«l Jl(| O.UOJUJ 0( poilllll
the ualoun kcupurs and liruwera and 
all their followers uiul s> mpallilzera 
can pi-uvuil against thuiu. Mutu im 
portant of thoao three in tho judge, 
and that Is tho oltli'or to whom tho 
liquor interests give the most atten 
tion and the temperance people tho 
Itjuut. You must ha'Vo a judtjw, or 
your law enforcement is bound to 
lueffleiout." Ailvei'tlaemeut. .


